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of.the time ri4 for. The very lew pries of tke paper
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OoXEf POITDIirCI SOLtciTra. We ere always flad to

hear from oar fru3i,nd will btknkfalfoT oecs onel
latter from all part of the Frit and the

V: ,cootiniBt important sewi, local fow p, to.

C7Puaal erdnnf thair paper chard.ere reqaerUfl
est-s- tha f oo;a whre it is receive ai wall a the

to which it ia to be aaat.

rs"Sulenber can remit at postage etampt whes eon-e- t.

B'1it tern thev will have io d'ftenlry (n

aBskraeainr for tha f'ac'ioaal parts of a dollar.

Importaut IVolice.
W"a hava no tare sag or other arjenta for the

Couner, for whom we are responsible. Persons,

therefore, eubacribing for it, should never give

their money to one they are not themselves will-

ing to trust.

Deceiving Them.
If the honest and unsuspecting;

masses knew how their leaders were dup--i
ng and deceiving them, they would very soon

wash their hand of the party and all its associ-

ations. Know-Nothin- g editors either r'BUni'
Imrrvi nnon the credulity of their readers, or

suppose they are in the habit of receiving all

their information of passing events exclusively

from g sources, else they would

not indu're in such recklessly untrue statements

as are dailv to be found in their columns. Or it

may be, as it is a part of the creed of the order

la he when necessary, that they think they will

Bore readily ingratiate themselves in the favor of

fcheir friends by showing what they can no in

fcat line, on every occasion tht oners.

Wa have been led to these reflections by two

articles in the Journal which have just met our

eye. In one of them the editor says:

Americanism in Alabama is strong and rawing
stronger. Tbere will be no resisting it in Novem-

ber.
Now we presume there is not an intelligent

man in the nation possessed of ordinary infor-

mation in regard to political affair who, for a

moment, believes otherwise than that Alabama

will be carried by the Democrats in November

without any opposition that could be called for-

midable. In August last, when

was in the full flush of its power, and Sam

the Democrats, after awas everywhere rampant,
ery spirited canvass, elected their candidates for

Governor by some ten or twelve thousand ma-

jority. Since then, Judge Shortridge, who was

the K. N. canditate for Governor, Mr. White,

fotmerly a member of Congress, and other promi

eat and distinguished members of the "order"

in that State, have openly repudiated the party

that at its last cot vention repudiated the 12lh

section of its old platform. Judge Shsrt.iJje

and Mr. "White, in their public address, very dis

tinctly declare that, in a national point of view,

the K. N. party is under the control of the

Abolitionist, and can no longer act with it.

The fact must be palpable to the most carets
observer, that which never

waa strong in Alabama, is rap dly dying cut

there, and yet the Journal has the effrontery to

aay "there will be to resisting it in November!"

The Journal begins another long article by

eavir.g:
Ererv maC brings us the most gratifying intelli-penc- e

of the brisrbteciiig prospects of the Ameri-

can party in the North.

Th article ears the party in the North has

unlerrrone the "purgation" process, and rei re

sents it as now being in a remarkably healthy

condition. Now the editor knows, aa well as

any man living, that there is no earthly chance

for Tillmore and Donelson to carry a single

Northern State. Indeed, the strong probability

ia that electoral tickets for these candidates will

not be formed in one-ha- lf of them. Among the

New ia.ud States, Massachusetts alone i'.l

have In t:w field Fillmore ticket. In Indiana

the Fillmore K. N.'a have already been entirely
walio-re- bv "he Black Republicans. In Ohio,

IUin( :e. Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan, New York

and Tennerl aia, the K. N.' (if they have tic -

ete in ait these States, which is not at all likely)

will til r lehind both the Democratic and

Black Rep ji2an parties. And yet, with a fall

stnowierVe c' this condition ot affairs, the Jovi

ntl seeks 13 make it readers believe that the

prospect are fiat ering for its party at the

North.
In the South the Know-Nothin- can only

hope to succeed in Kentucky, Tennessee and

Maryland. In all the other Southern States they
will be overwhelmindv routed. And we now

place upon record our firm and sincere convic-

tion, formed after carelul reflection and on relia.

ble information, that both Kentucky and Ten
neasee will most signally and decisively turn

their backs on in November

next, with the strongest probability that Mary

land will do likewise. If Mr. Fillmore does not

decline the race, we do not believe he will be

able to carry a single Stale. And yet Know

N'othing papers are constantly telling their read

ithat his election is certain. Before this year

closes the masses will be crying for scorpion

lashes with which to scourge the backs o: those
who are now ao willfully and basely deceiving

them.

The Know --!othliiiT Convention
On Saturday, according to the orders received

from the Frankfort clique, delegates from Know
Nothing councils in Bullitt and Jefferson coun

ties, and the city of Louisville, assembled in a

back room on Jefferson street, for the purpose
of making judicial nominations. In consequence
of there being no delegates from either Shelby or
Oldham, the presentation of a candidate for C.r
euit Judge and Commonwealth's Attorney was

postponed until the 20tb instant.
Of course, closed doors were the orders of the

day, notwithstanding the avowed abolition of

ecresy, grips, cx.t and the adoption of a new

ritual which President Bartlett came to town
last week to introduce, instead of "beginning at
Jerusalem," i. e. Covington, where he first pro
mulgated the heresy in Kentucky. We have
however, heard of some of the items that trans

pired, and understand from good authority that
the following ticket was nominated:

Chancellor Wm.F. Bullock.
CI rk of Chancery Court Wm. B.Hervey.
Marshal of Cbanr-er- Conrt W. C. D. Whips
Clerk of Circuit Conrt H. J.Lyons.
Fheriff W. S. D. Megowan.
City Marshal L. B. White.
The nomination of Chancellor was not unex

peeled, though Judge Bullock, the present Judj
of our circuit, has not been considered regularly

in the field. How he became successful, how

Chancellor Firtle was slain, and Mr. Haggln

was slaughtered, and Mr. Logan annihilated, are

occurrences connected with which there wa

much juggling, and against the authors of which

are loud charges of corruption. Judge Bullock
daring the fitting of the nominating convention
addressed that body a letter declining to have h

nam used, but as the honor was thrust upon
bim, and he made a mediator between the con
tending factions, we suppose he will Lave t

f.r.A nn in the rack." and face the music. Of

the connection of Judge Pirtle with all this affair,

that to defer anwe are requested by gentleman

comments for the present. He will immediate

Tlain the whole matter to his fellow-itize-

through the newspapers of the city.

Mr. Hervey, the nominee for Clerk of the

Chancery Court, is a clerk in the Northern Uai

of Kentucky. He secured his nomination by

only one vote over Ed. Cocke, Esq , a young
gentleman highly quahUcd for the position

H. Strattan and Giilia were also aspirant for

the candidacy.
Mr. Whips, the candidate for Marshal of tl

Chancery Court, is the well known livery st.ble

keener He defeated Col. Robert K. White and

John M. Delph, Esq., two gentlemen of greater

,rw.rirnce and more qualifications for the office

... t -- n the nominee for Circuit Clerk, is

.v.- - nr.aent popular incumbent. A better selec

... ij Tnt have been made. So we may say

Captain Magowan fer Sheriff.
.wwi. f..r, to

Marshal has become one of
The office of City
limited authority and Use pay. Ml. w mie, me

candidate, has held the time position when it

was much more lucrative.
S tnnrh for the candidates. need not

assure our readers that sore heads have been

abundant since the action of the convention was

made known; that grumblings, indicative of a po-

litical volcano, are heard on every side, and that.. f mVwT.ion amone the defeated and

their friends are everywhere apparent W

hall yet see much sport-

ETH. M. True, the principal in the swindlin

operation at Memphis, in which the editor
.k- - T,;M;r lr,mal was a party, has been

Laid te bail in 88,000 to answer the charge
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Sam'a Doom Sealed.
i ..l recent elections veryc nolusively Jemon- -

K.
.af I s current of public sentiment, and quite
. unrinngly indicate that the young giant,

a i , who only a short year ago was carrying
i:-

- tu.ng before him, is now in his death ago-- !; ret

an! in November next will be burieJ so

i jj. .13 to be beyond the hope of resurrection, act!

.j V.j. is sealod beyond the peradventure of a had

the power of anything human to pre-"-

it. And richly Joes he merit his doom.
H? has deceived his best friends and has been
nly a spirit of evil. He has proved false to the

!:f.Iy principles ha professed. He is a traitor to
Noae gooJ doctrines which he at first avowed his

intention to practice doctrines which, by the
ray. will yet be put in force by a more honest
i. J patriotic party, not withstanding he has been

means of creating deep, bitter and unfortu-

'.e prejudices gainst them.
i jt we designed only to refer in 'his article to

a? result of the recent elections, rrom all
in

q':a:ters and sections the reports come in invari- -

. .he same. In places which the Know-Not- h

.:!;; carried last year by triumphant majorities,
'h-- y are now defeated by majorities equal.y as

!r:i-iv- In Indiana the change has been most
.u:.iked and decided. There the Democracy have

o' ght the combined forces of
and Black Republicanism with a courage and is
lolJnes8 that has elicited the admiration of every
true patriot.

Thev came up to the mark I: , r. "n, and as a

consequence achieved the mo. i signal success
V 'hink that the vote of Indiana, in November

, is r.ot involved in the si'ti.ct doubt. Al

',o::;at;ie ii'.-u- T. publicans
.n.l !shave openly i. 1 com
:nc ', and i; is now rendered cn'.a ii ti.at a Fil

no.- - am! D.inolson ticket - ill n . be put in
o:r.inatinr. in that State, yet .v r- - confident

in t.ie and mettle the;. cih:.:t, that the
iip.cc.a-- will be able to proud y t.'amph over

c ur.l.jlv And for t is result, every
e man in the South, whether he be Know-- o

bin ; or Whig or Democrat will pray,
i'.ut tiie rrvult of the municipal election in

'lila ' "l, hin f.n Tuet-da- last, is the most re- -

uiHrka 1 indication we have yet had of the won
rful change in public sentiment. At the last

Conrad, K. N., was elected Mryor by

ivre than 900 majority. On Tuesday, Vaux,
Dem., was elected Mayor by 4000 majority hus

i3winr a Democratic, or rather an Anti-Kno-

thing gain of 513,000 votes. Pkilade'phia has
or years been the strong-hol- d of Native-Ame- ri

canism, but larger r.umbers of the original Na- -

.es are now bitterly opposed to the corrupt new

'rty. The Old-lin- e Whigs, led on by that able

l.eet the Philadelphia North American, openly
pported the Democratic ticket. And this is

rr ly a fair specimen of what is going on through- -

rt the United States. Mark our word, that he-

re the Presidential election it will be seen that

n is no, at all in the race. Elack

HefuMicmism is the dangerous power we have

i: .iinst, and Southern votes must be cast

bo r t f c i against it as an unit. nn sucn an
, can be no doubt as to how the vote

of e cry Southern State will be cast.

rJleetro-Chcmic- al Raths.
We akk the attention of our readers to Dr. E.

Caspari's advertisement of his Electro-Chemic-

Bath- - It is probable that some of our read
ers Lave not heard of this new and important

iscovery, by which mercury or other metallic
substances may be extracted from the system.
So far as we are able, we will give a short descrip- -

ion of this process, believing that it will interest
many of our readers.

About two or three years ago a Frenchman,
who resided at Havana, and who worked as a
galvanic gilder, had become diseased by coming
constantly in contact with quicksilver and other
metals. One of his hands was principally af-

fected from what he believed the effects of mer
cury. Une aay, by working at las business, ne
had his affected hand in a basin filled with an
acidulated liquid, through which passed a gal-

vanic current. He felt a strong pricking and
burning sensation, and by looking at the nega-

tive pole, which had been immersed in the liquid,
and been in contact with his hand, he perceived
that the metal was covered with a whitish cost.
The experimenter after taking his trnd out of
the liquid, fell greatly relieved of a settled pain
which before he had always felt in that hand
and when he examined the negative pole more
minutely, he found that it was covered with a
thin coat of mercury. This gave him the idea
that the galvanic current had extracted the mer
cury from his hand, end deposited it at the neg
ative pole. He repeate 1 these experiments on
himself and others, and soon came to the full
conviction that the galvanic current can extract
from the system metallic substances, if the body
is immersed in an acidulated bath.

This discovery became known to some eminent
chemists and physicians in France, who invest!
gated the matter still more carefully, and after
repealed trials on patients, published a report in
which they state that those experiments have
given very satisfactory results, and that they
have fully convinced themselves that by this pro
cess metallic substances may be extracted from

the system.
The Electro-Chemic- Baths have now been

use 1 for about one year, in New York and other
eas'.ern cities, and the result has been, so far as
we have heard, universally favorable. e con
sider this new discovery as one of the most im

portant ever made in me licine. Many thousands
suffer from the effects of mercury or other me-

tallic medicines, and we do not doubt that all such
may find speedy relief by the use of ttiese baths
Those interested should not fail to call on Dr.

Caspari, w ho will administer them skilfully and
carefully.

More Black Mailing. The editor ot the
Rockport, (Ia.) Republican makes a 6erious
charge against White's Counterfeit Detector of
this citv, which, if not clearly and entirely dis
proved, will at once, and very justly too, destroy
all I uMic confidence in that publication. The
RepuVican says that in a letter to the "Mining
and Manufacturing Company" Bank at that place,
written on the 27th of October 1855, Mr. White
says:

" Unlets 1om rtmit us bu return mail sau at
least one hundred dollars tr Kill be bound to aash
the concern, which, however, we hid much rather
not do."

By reference to "White's Detector," it will be

seen that a "rash" is thus explained:
A (dash) signifies that the bank is of

decbtful character, and therefore the issues are un
safe."

We sincerely trust that Dr. White will be able

to explain this satisfactorily. We should regret
his inability to do so, not only on his own account
but on account of the city. One black-ma- il edi

tor is quite enough for a place the site of Louis
ville. We have always regarded V hite's Detec

tor as a useful and valuable publication, and shall
be exceedingly reluctant to believe it to be of the
character charged by our Rockport contemporary

Mots. Annexation. Our government at

Washington, through Minister Gadsden has suc-

cessfully negotiated for another slice of Mexican
territory, abutting upon the head of the Gulf of
California. The avowed object of this proceed-in- r

is to secure for the United States an advan

tageous position for a place of deposit and ship
ment, to aceommrdate the traffic that may be ex
pected to arise out of the valuable products Of

bituminous coal and native copper, said to have

been recently discovered in vast quantities in the
Gadd-- purchase; and aa an entrepot of the
commerce that msy be expected eventually to
pass through the navigable waters of the Colora
do, which are described as admitting cf the as
cent of steamers almost to the southern line of
Utah Territory.

NoRTHEEit Bam of Kentlciy. The annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Northern
Bank of Kentucky was held at their banking
house in Lexington, on Monday last, when the
following gentlemen wrre elected directors for

the ensuing year, vix: M T Sco t, Richard Hig-pin- s,

Ber.j. Gra'z, James C. Butler, James W.
Cochran, Edward Macalester, and William A.
Dudley.

H. T. Duncan and M. C. Johnson are directors

on the part of the Slate, awd received their ap-

pointments from the Governor, with the advice

and consent of the Senate.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors, on

Tuesday evening, Matthew T. Scott, was unan-

imously President.

Homicide On Friday night last Henry Gil-ma-

well known in Nashville, met his death at

the hands of C. F. Wright, his brother-in-la-

He reseivtd a heavy load of buckshot in his

lower abdomen from musket. Mr. Gilman

o!y lived a few minutes.

- -- ' ' " KWurn - ti
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T.ic Fayette I. X. Nominations.
There was a district and county convention of
X.' held in Lexington last SaturJay, pursu-

ant to Pope Swigert's bull. A nomination for

Ciicuit Judge was about being made, when Gar
D ivis, the little "native" giant from Bourbo rel

conn!) arrived, and cut short that contemplated

'n by ordering the delegates to desist. He the

understood that the Hon. Richard Hawes,
tk- - President of the Whig convention at Lex--

Lon, intended making a race as an indepen its

dent caiiJidMe for J.lJge, and thought that the

presentation of Judge Goodloe.or any other per-

son as a party nominee, would result in defeat.

nomination was accordingly made:
The following ticket was nominated for Fay

ette county:
Sheriff A. S. Dud ey
Circuit Clerk. J. B. Norton.
City Marshal. F. Hostetter.
Deputy Marshal. C. H. Wickliffe.
The greatest dissatisfaction has been produced

he ranks of the brethren by these nominations,

and on Saturday there were over fifty withdraw

als from the lodges in consequence.

Clerk of the Chancery Court.
Charles J. Clarke, Esq., who has for so long a

time officiated as Clerk of the Chancery Court,
creditably to himself and acceptably to the public,

announced through our columns as a candidate
for to that office. Mr. Clarke is, we
believe, an e Whig, and one of that nu-

merous class who hav.; sympathised with the
main principles the Know Nothings pretend to
be the peculiar supporters of, and have generally
voted for the candidates of that party, but still
have had too much and indepen-

dence to take the horrid oaths of the corrupt order.
Mr. Clarke is so immeasurably the superior
of his opponent, who is chiefly distinguished
for his one gTand idea to which all others are
subordinate a terrible fear of the Pope that
we feel assured he will receive the endorsement
of a majority of the intelligent, honest and con-

servative voters of the city ar.d county.

Improvement of our Canal.
A bill has been introduced into the U. S. Sen

ate, by Mr. Pugh, of Ohio, providing that, as soon
as the State of Kentucky shall purchase the
shares in the Louisville and Portland Canal
Company, not owned by the Federal Govern
ment, the Secretary of the Treasury shall assign
to Kentucky all the right, title and interest in
the present canal and appurtenances, on condi
tion that the canal is kept open for steamboat
navigation at certain fixe 1 tolls, which, in the ag.

gregate, shall n:ver exceed the costs of repair
and superintendance, and a further sum of fifty

thousand dollars for enlargement. A superin

tendent is to be appointed by the government of

the United States.
The mails and other property of the govern

meat pabsing through are to be free from toll.
The right is reserved to the government, by an

act of Congress, to modify the rates of tol , to

prevent or suspend any enlargement or repairs

to annul this grant and resume possession of the

canal. On these conditions $300,000 are to be

paid to the treasurer of the State of Kentucky

for the enlargement of the canal. This bill also

provides for the purchase of twenty thousand

shares of the Indiana Canal Company, if they

can be obtained at $50 per share, on the sain
terms on which the shares of the Louisville and

Portland Company were purchased by the gov

ernment of the United States.
This bill has been referred to the Committee

on Roads and Canals.

Tobacco New Wabehocse. The tobacco
maiket was quite active yesterdav, resulting in
sales of 183 hogsheads at the auction warehouses

ry full prices. The average was from Si
80 for the lowest grade of lugs to $13 for choice
leaf. The receipts yesterday by the river only
were 111 hhds by the Rainbow from Henderson
3 hhds from Cincinnati by the Telegraph, 21

hhds from the lower Ohio by the Wm. Garvin
and 75 hhds from Kentucky river by the Buckeye

Belle total 210 hhds.
At the Ninth street warehouse, the new house

under the management of Rorald St Brent, the
receipts have been nearly 200 hhds within the
past few days, with sales yesterday of 65 hhds
The prices were very full, including one hhd of
good marufacturing leaf at 13 per hundred
pounds. It was grown by Jas. Arnett, of Hodg
enville, Larue county, and weighed 1,200 pound
net, thus realiting 156 to the owners. Thi
house has commenced operations under the hap
piest auspices, and with such clever and perse
vering proprietors as the present incumbents, it
will be cure to succeed.

The New Jersey s. Th
State Council of the order met in Burlington on

the 7th inst. A great deal of angry discussion
occurred in reference to the Philadelphia conven
tion of February 22d. A committee was zp
pointed to make a report. One of the delegates
stated that the nomination of Mr. Fillmore was
not fairly obtained that it was done by the
Southern and spurious delegates. The statement

was confirmed by Judge Marsh, the president o

the late convention at Philadelphia. Several
delegates gave their opinion that if the nomina
tion of Mr. Fillmore was ratified by the Stat
Council it would lose New Jersey to the Know
Nothing party. It was then agTeed to take no
further steps towards ratifying the nomination of
Mr. Fillmore until he was heard from in refer
ence to his Americanism. The whole subject
was then laid upon the table and the State Coun
cil adjourned to meet on the 28th of May at New
ark. No donates were elected to the National
Council.

Chancellor Pirtle's Card. We publish in
another column the card of Chancellor Pirtle
speaks for itself, and comment from us is un
necessary.

We think, however, the public would be better
satisfied if Judge Pirtle had published that letter
to Mayor Barbee and others.

What we have said touching Judge Pirtle
position has not been a pleasant task to us. But
we have always made it a rule of action to expose
everything that savors of duplicity and corrup1
tion, emanate from what source it may.

The public have seen our strictures. They
now have Judge Pirtle's explanation and thus
for the present we leave the matter.

Watches, Jewelry, dec. We take mnch
pleasure in calling attention to the advertisement
in another column of the old established house of
Messrs. Fletcher &. Bennett, No. 463 Main
street, between Fourth and Fifth. The proprie
tors are too well known to our citizens, to render
any word of commendation from us necessary
but as this notice will come under the eye of
many persons strangers to them, we may say
that there is no establishment in the whole West,
where can be found a larger, richer, or better se
lected stock of watches, jewelry, and gold an

silver ware of all kinds, than at Fletcher & Ben
nett's, or where articles are sold at more reasona
ble prices

ICT Padre Vigil, the new Minister from Wal
ker's government at Nicaragua, is represented as
"a rather stout, man, whose Ion

skirted coat, and black hose, an
silver s, ccord with the priestly
functions which he exercises at home. His hair
is concealed by a sort of brown and slouched cap
or cowl; and, though of - very ilnrk complexion
the President d cs rot consider him a Black Re
publican.

Singular Death Mr. Harrison Ransdall,
n and justly esteemed citizen of Me

cer county, died un Sunday nLht last under ex
traordinary circumstances. He was in apparent
health, except that he was excessively fleshy
and had been troubled for some weeks with an
irresistable inclination to s'eep almost constant
lv. He had fallen asleep several days before
his death, and died in that condition.

'SW A iter a waiter was killed in Washin jtc
City on Thursday Lst by an M. C, an editor was

whipped by an of the same profe
eion. Major Heiss, formerly of the Washington
LTniui.and latterly of the New Orleans Delta
refused to recognise Mr. Wallach, editor of the

Star, as a gentleman. The latter then insulted
Heiss. and was severely whipped. Wallach was
armed as usual, but failed to make use of hi
weapons.

UTRead the advertisement of Fan-is- ' Ague
Tonic in another column, and then send to th
a cent for a supply. It is highly spoken cf and
well recommended. d&w

C5Hon. D. T. Disney has recovered three

thousand dollars of the city of Cincinnati for

legal services.

annsfratirS"

The Covington Difficulties.
" I

lisions between foreigners and natives, of late so

unhappily frequent, occurred on Monday in the
city of Covington. Originating ina pettyquar-- l

to which a boy was the principal party, it has I

ended (if, indeed, the end be yet) in bloodshed, I

defiance of legal authorities, and a highly!
embittered state of public sentiment. The
cause of the affray was exceelingly trivial but

consequences are of more than ordinary se-

riousness. Two years ago the same offence

might have been given, and no particular um is

brage have been taken by cither party. Now
such is the jealousy, hatred, animosity and

between different classes of citizens, caus-

ed by the insti'ution of an unnecessary and in--

vid:ous distinction in the political franchises of
the people, based upon qualifications of birth
and religion, that we do not wonder at hearing
of any between the hostile parties,

even upon the slightest provocation.
Of the particular affray we give the most im

partial and circumstantial account furnished us
by our Cincinnati exchanges. From that, which
the reader will perceive has no partisan tinge,
it appears t j us that any disturbance might have
been easily avoided ad the Marshal of Coving
ton exercised his authority with due prudence

seems tha'. he did not even intimate by what
rht he sought to arrest certain members of the

procession, and it is scarcely to be wondered that I

the Turners, imagining him an interferer with I

their proceedings, resisted. The cowardly shoot- -
.. . Ir., i.t. i v tw

ing oi uie omcer ana u.e anacK upon ins wcpuiy,
are reprehensible in the extreme, and the perpe- - I

trators of those deeds deserve the most rigorous
punishment.

We deeply regret this occurrence, for the sake
f the public peace which has been outraged and

the laws which have been violated.- - Participants
in the disgraceful scenes, of both parties, are ev

idently blamcable; who and of what party to the
greatest extent, further investigation must dc

lope.

Ulr. Pope's L.ctter.
We publish elsewhere in this issue, a highly I

important communication from Curran Pope, Esq,
relative to the alfairs of the Nashville Railroad,
called forth by the publicaton in our columns of a
brief extract from the Elisabethtown InUlligen- -

Mr. Pope is one of tho directors of the
Company, and has been connected with the man
agement ef the road for some time. He is there'
fore qualified to speak from his own knowledge

f its condition, and that he does as ;.n-

deed he has never failed to do, fully and explicit- -

Errors of policy are pointed cut, and the at'

tentionof our citizens directed to what may re
sult in the almost utter waste of the last million.

of dollars subscribed by the city.
e earnestly trust for the sake of Louisville

and the great enterprise in which her most vital
interests are concerned, that no such unfortunate
result may attend the Nashville road, as is fear-

ed. That would be a calamity indeed. There
may be now time to avert the impending danger,
and we commend to our citizens Mr. Pope's calm
and cleir exposition of the affaire of the compa
ny. That they may understand thoroughly the
state of the case. This is a matter in which
every man . in Louisville is interested, and into
which all should enquire diligently.

Col. Titos. 15. Stevenson's Loiter.
We need not ask attention to the letter of

Col. Stevenson which will be found in this
morning's Courier. It will command it. It
one of the most severe, cutting, scathing and just
articles we ever read, and should make a creature,
even more devoid of shame than the editor of the
Journal, to hang his head. Col. Stevensc n has
done his work thoroughly and completely. All

will concede that this article this morning is a
complete finisher of the subject he has so effec

tually dissected.

ETA Nashville paper, which "rose upoi the
ruins of the old Whig" sheet of that city, de
nies that the nomination of Donelson gave dis- - I

I
satisfaction to the Tenne see

We assert that Gen. Campbell was the choice I

of his Dartv amone the veovle for Vice Presi- - I

dent, and in this assertion we are baoked by the

very best evidence that can bo adduced. Donel
son has never possessed any political popularity
in his own State was never the standard bearer
of his party for any office whatever, because,
forsooth, his weight was too great for him ever

to reach the coal of victory was never elevated
u ... rtoanyposioi uoiu r uy me vih ui m

trymen (and, we may truly add, never will be)

was never considered a man of any, . . , .inenceoi inieueci was never aiijmiS
immortal Jackson's foot-pa- and would evri
have been heard of but for the old hero wai
never conceded the possessor of common sense
or judgment was not even personally popular
was not nominated through the influence of his
own merit or popularity, but "merely because''
of his association with and his be iting of the
name of the great hero. Hence we assert em
phatically, and upen the best authority to be had
in Tennessee, that Major Donclson's nomination
was the bitterest pill ever thrust into the mouth
of the Know-Nothin- g party of that State.

When Donelson was editor of the Washington
Union there was not even a Democrat in Con

gress from his own native State who voted or
insisted on voting for or putting in nomination
for the lucrative office of Public Printer, their
own statesman! No one of his own political
creed was heard to raise his voice against the
voting of this unpopular man; and no one bolted
the caucus nominee because Major Donelson
was cashiered.

The Tobacco Makkkt. The sales of tobacco
yesterday at the auction houses amounted to 247

hogsheads, at prices ranging from $5 to 9 95
for luffs to choice grades. This shows an active
market at full prices.

Messrs. Ronalds & Brent, at the Ninth street
(new) warehouse, sold a hogshead of choice to'

bacco, manufacturing leaf, for the high price of
$15 50 per hundred pounds, the best figures of
the season. It was grown by Mr. Gipson ood- -

ward, of Hat county, Ky., and purchased by
Mr. R. Burge, an enterprising manufacturer in
this city. This is the best market for tobacco in
the West, and here the farmer finds the greatest
facil ties for the sale of his produce, and always
realizes the highest prices in cash.

Great Profit ox Chicago Real Estats.
Wm. Grjen, who lately sold the property on

which the fair gtounds stood, to a company of
which Col. Mason and others are members, has
made a splendid speculation out of the oroperty,
He originally purchased the property about
eight years since, from Green, (the ill fated man
who was convicted in our city for the poison of
his wife.) for $20,000, at S100 per acre. This
was in 1848 eight years ago. He has sold por
tions of the property at different times as fol

lows:

Lst year, one lot. for - - - - $40 COO

- lO.UOO

A4.(0

Lt .le, 151 seres, t Si.O Oper acre. 7U1.UU0
He still rtlaiDn l,7ui) test ot :t river front, worth

$lu0 per foot, WO.OoO

$371,000

Which est, tight years sine-- , bat $20,000,
aud on which no improveu ent has ever been
made.

tgyThe Richmond Whigs reminds the Whigs
of the State and the country that Millar. l Fillmore
is now what he was when they formerly supported
him, but that the necessities for his services are
far more netdci now than then. The Whigs do
not overlook this, and will respond accordingly.

Journal.
Millard Fillmore is not now what he was when

the Whigs formerly supported him. Far, very
far from it. Then he was not trammeled by a
solemn oath, from which he has not yet relieved
himself, which would compel hirn in case he was
elected President, to remove from office all for--

igners and all Catholics, and prevent him from

appointing such to office, no matter how com-

petent or deserving. No man is fit to be Presi
dent of the United States who rests under such
infamous pledges.

Fine Cattle. The Shelby Xeu--s reports the
sale, on Friday, the 9th inst., to Mr. Samuel P.
Humphreys, of Woodford, of 26 head of three

and four year old eteers, averaging 1,870 pounds,
for the handsome sum of 82,340. The cattle
were weighed on the 2d of January last, and
averaged 1,60? thus showing an increase in

four months of 268 lbs. each. They were fed on

chopped oats, and corn crushed by one of Scott

and Hedges "Little Giant Mills." This is
large increase, considering the very severe win

ter.

ETThe Ohio and Mississippi Railroad has been

delivered over to the New York contractors.

The entire line, from Cincinnati to St. Louis,

will be in operation by the 1st of January.

MAN OF BUSINESS, THE 'FARMER, AND THE

Town Brevities.
Pin.Vipa wpre tha order of the dv vest. r- -

fimn onr wTiie fritnda. We counted some

fourtccn omnibus loads of happy looking child, tn
e3Caping frcm the city t" the green and glorious
woods.

tj0q. Linn Boyd, one of the aspirants for the
Democratic Presidential nominee, waa in the city

yesterday His health appears to have been much

improved.

The bricklayers of Cincinnati, as well as

those in this city, were on a strike Monday. T s

what we should call a striking coincidence

Mr. Watts arrived on the morning train from

Lexington, yesterday, with twenty-fiv- e men, all

bound for Kansas. They were each armed with a

Sharpes rifle and other accoutrements for border
ruffian sports.

Lewis, a young son of Michael Kean, Eq ,

proprietor of the Louisville Hotel, while playing
Monday, on the foundation work of Reynold's

block, corner of Main and Sixth streets, fell and I

i.rrA-- a Tiia w in two nlar.ea. I

IlJohn Aderell has been convicted in the

Bairen Circuit Court of the murder of Radford.
He is to be hung near Glasgow on the 20th of
June.

Affairs of the Nashville Railroad
Letter from Cnrran Pspe.

To the Editors of the Louisvitle Courier:
During my absence at Danville, the following

paragraph was copied into yonr paper from the
Elizabethtown (Har lin county) Intelligencer:

Gov. Helm's exposition of the affairs of the road
and company was opportune or, as the exprfssion

nick of t; foT worthv
member of the board, Mr. Pope, a gentleman of I

intelligence and influence, was in oar town a day
or two previous, and pave a very discouraging
count of the prospects of the road, intimating that
the Directory was going ahead "j ell mell," with-

out any definite object in view, and that, in his
opinion, the enterprise most fail that toe road
was mortgaged to a foreign corporation, and conid
make no progress until the mortgage was canceled.
Our people have unfortunately become addicted to
attaching undue importance to the cavilings of
croakers, in connection witn this matter, and the
oracular declaratione of Mr. Pope were "manna"
to the tew disatlected.

I embrace this opportunity to present the opin- -

ions which I entertain, and have uniformly express- -

ed, concerning the Louisville and Nashville Rai
road. The following estimate of the coat of the road
may be taken aa nearly correct:
Grading and bridging from the junction

near the Rolling Fork to Nashville. ..$1,!XK) 000
Iron I,5fi0 000
Equipment 930 000
Superintendence iw wd

Total 34,510 000

In the Louisville Democrat of the 5th April,
1856, appeared the following statements of the
means of the Company, which I believe to be cor
rect
Louisville City Subscription 31,000 000
Connty do (unexpended) 1,255 000
Back interest due from Counties 99,- -

600; Individual Subscriptions, $144,-11- 6

213,716
Bills receivable 9,599
Lebanon Branch 20,977
Sundries 15.200
Add Tennessee State Bonds, (omitted). . 430,000
Add this sum to be borrowed on first

Mortgage Bonds, sufficient to cover
discount on bonds and all contingen-
cies 2,000,t00

Total S5,0 14,492

The back interest reported above as due from
the counties does not include interest upon coupons

not paid at maturity. In like manner no interest
has been charged upon the individual sabscri;)tions
although they were turned over to the present
board when they came into office in October, 1S54.
In June, 1S55, a resolution was passed directing
the immediate collection of these means. Other
resolutions have been passed to the same effect, but
resolutions ought not to have been necessary where
policy was so plain and the necessities of the com
pany so urgent. Ao satisfactory lntomiatioa can
be given even now when this item of 13,7 10 may
be relied upon, and it is strange that such indul
gence should have been extended to the counties
and stockholders in the country, at the same time
that Liouisville has been required cot only to pay
up promptly her original subscription of one million
of dollars, but also to double it. If the colh ction
of these means had been pressed as it should Lave
been, the road would have been in a muchmoie
advanced state than it Is.

The Hon. Jaa. Guthrie and John L. Aspiuwall, of
New York, have consented toact as trustees in the
deed to be executed to secure the firt mortgage. . . . , p . . -

Mr. Guthrie says that Mr. Aspinwall'a advke was,
that partial sales of the bonds should not be wade,
and that all the bonds of the Company should be
sent to London, and an entire sale made of them.
the good being made to carry those not so marketa
ble. Mr. Gnthrie concurred in this advice, and ex
pressed it as the opinion of both of thtm, that, upon
the conclusion of peace, a good nearotiat ion could
be made. 1 his is 'he only plan that has ever been
presented to the Board to raise means to construct
the whole road. It is so obvious that this should

I have been the policy of the C jmpuny, and that
I their affa rs should have been settled up and pre -
I Dared for the continsrencv of Deace suppested in the
I letter, that the recommendation, even if it hal not
I come from the source it does, thould have prevail
i eu. uui uu uiuu ma uccu imcu uuuu lueieiier

an(1( irl3tead of the advice contained in it having
I been adopted, I have observed, from the city papers,

that partial sales have been made of the city bonds,
which, with the lennessee btate bonds, are the best
which the company have. If these sales have been
authorized by the Board, or the rates of sale have
been fixed by them, I do not know it,
and I dissent from the propriety or the
policy o f the movement. The Board have sutBcent
experience to convince them that partial sales
of county bonds in emergencies can not be depended
upon to meet heavy monthly estimates, and I am
more certain that If the recommendation shall be
adopted to reduce the denomination of the county
bonds with the expectation of peddling thern out
along the line, in sums of one hnudred dollars
to meet these heavy monthly estimates it will
be disastrous. I see no good reason wlv the
road might not have been so managed, that it
would have been easy to have arranged the sale of
the Company s bonds or to have pat them in the
way of successful negotiation, so that it would have
been prudent now to press the whole work.

I deem it important to recite correctlv the facts
which are referred to by the Elizabethtown Intelli-
gencer. When the present boird came into office.
in October 1854, they were apprised that bonds of
the Company were in London and that a mortgage
to secure them was recorded in all the counties
along the line. These bonds were ordered home
and received here on the 24th of 3Iarcb, 1855.
Finding that no steps had been tak n to release the
mortgage a resolution was passed in August, 1855,
directing that it should be released without delay,
and on the 2ath January, lS5b, a similar resolution
was passed. No release has been yetieceivcd. I
have supposed it prudent and necessary, for several
reasons, that it should be executed and recorded in
all the counties, and the bonds destroyed, before any
negotiation of our securities should be attempted.
I apprehend that the unsatisfactory condition of
the baca interest due from the counties i.ii'l of the

I individual subscriptions will militate against a sue
cessful negotiation of the Co:ii' inv's securities
Supposing that no negotiation can be i.ude with
capitalists in London or elsewhere until a fui! en
quiry has been instituted into the condition of the
Company and its management, I have referred to
this procrastination as very unfortunate.

The grading and bridging of the road from the
junction near the Rolling Fork to the South side of
the tunel through Muldrow 3 hill, will cost, accord
ing to estimate, $300,000. and the Hardin aud Hart
county bonds, amounting nominally to S3o0,000,
have been set apart to pay for it. Between Bowl
ing Gren and Nashville the estimated cost is ?S00,-
000, and the county bonds on that line have been ap
propriated to it. lue estimated cost between the
tunnel and Bowling Green, is $800,000, and th city
subscription is dedicated to it. This last named
work, excepting, perhaps Green River bridge, can
be commenced some time after, and still be comple-
ted before the heavy work through Muldrow's hill.
If partial sales of county bonds in the conntry are
to be depended upon to construct the two ends, then
I am sure their construction will be greatly pro
tracted beyond the construction or tho oity a part.
It ca-- i not be told when the ends can be constructed
until the county interests shall have been paid np
or provided for, aud some successful trial be made
to sell the county bonds at fair rates. Aheady a
request has beea made not to collect at prpsrDt the
interests due from one of the counties. The second
city subscription was made upon the pledge that it
would be sufficient to complete the grading and
bridging on the whoie tine and leave it free from
debt, so that it could be mortgaged to get the iron
and equip it, and the road finished without delay

It seems to me, then, that the late action of the
board in putting nnder contract the part between
Muldrow s Hill and liowling Ureen, or the city s
nnrt was premature, and the late sales of the citv
bonds as involving an unnecessary loss of interest. If
partial sales shall continue to be resorted to aa the
settled policy 01 the board, 1 thine instead ct ail
ling city bonds now the necessity is mnch more
pressing to hud purchasers tor the connty bonds.

I opposed putting nnder contract the road be
tween Elizabethtown and Bowling Green for ano-

ther reason. A glance at the map will show the
located route between these points to be circuit
ous. I have before me a letter from W. L. Conk-li-

the Senator from Grayson and Edmundson
counties, Jack Thomas and Robert Uibacq ot C'ray
son, gentlemen of the highest respectability, ia
which they request that a direct route between the
two points aforesaid, may be surveye I under the
direction ofthepiesent Chief Engineer, and agree
that they will bear the expenses of it, if the
board are not resolved upoa the Hart ronte.
They say that they are well acquainted with
the probable route, and that it will pass through
a level country containing coal and timber of the
best quality and save a eonsidenible distance. As
I antieipa ed objections to the form of the pro
position I have requested them to put it hiio i
diffcrcut shape, and although it his been annou'

that a majority of the board would oppose
a new survey, I still hope that so reasonable a
proposition, coming fram citizens of such high res-

pectability, will not be rejected. When the fate of
the road was in so much peril from the efforts of
the friends of the Memphis Air-lin- having no
confidence in the person acting as Chi?f Eogineer
of onr road when it was located, I freely expressed
myself in favor of any changes that would improve
the general route. Not being able to see any ob-

jections to the survey as requested is the letter re-
ferred to. and as the contracts could with propriety
be suspended for some time yet, I think it would be
to the interest of the city and of the road to have
the survey made.

I claim that I hare a deep Interest in the comple
tion of this road that I have discharged ray duty
with as mnch nnnetnalitv and fidelity as anv other
rlirpi-to- r that it can onlv fail thronsh bad manare- -

Tor the LouiiTilIe Courier. J

Early Translations of the Bible
into JJiiglisIi and their enemies
Compared with the present ICe-visi- on

Jtfovemciits and its Ene
mies.
Merle D'Aubizne draws a very truthful picture of

the condition of Christendom in comparing it with
tvro strance and curiou camps, one consisting o'
priests in all the high places, the other of timid,

flocks, each of the latter harkening to the
voice of its own shepherd and too many of them
deaf to t'.ie voice of the Great Shepherd. A single
mandate of that Great Shepherd makes a frightful
comment iry on th? preheat condition of Christen-
dom. He said: "Call no man on earth yoar master,
for one is your mas'er and all ye are nrethren."
Tne srea commission recorded in tlie sin cnapter
of Maithew "Go ye therefore and teach all nations,
baptizing them into thenime of the Father and of
the Son and or the llo.y leacuing inem to
observe all tiiine-- whatsoever I have commanded
you'' was not given merely to the e.even apostles,
bat to unwards of five hnndred disciples, on a moau--

tain of Galilee. But both its letter and spirit Dave

been wrested for the purpose of keeping up the two
camps which apostate Christendom presents to the
world. Clerjy and laity are woras in
these camps, out they were utterly unknown to the
Anostolic Church. In 'bat there was one oouy ana
one neau, now mere is every uiycisiijt ui uvfuj ju
everv variety of head. The office of the lloly fapint
as an instructor has been nsurped.by the clerjry, and
we are tai?ht, that we are to teed on such pastures
as they may select for us. They measure on: the
Word of Ood by measures of their own mannLtc
tnre, and tell us that, even if we have not the fall
measure of God 3 truth, nntothf m is given the paw
er to say how much is necessary to onr salvation.
what is essential and what of the Word of God is
nonessential to the people. And thus it has been
ever since the "Man of Sin" he great apostacy
commenced his career, and tans it is now. 1 he self-

constituted guardians of the Word of God have ever
been the enemies of taithuil translations oi tne in
spired texU, and are so now. Let U3 glance at the
cturacter of the men to whom the whole English
race i indebted for the Bible and at the conduct and
principles of those who wa d a fierce warfare
agiinst the labors of those who have endeavored to
make the Word of God plain and clear to the masses
of the people. hen lckline undertook the great
enterprise of enlightening the minds of the people
with th riches ot the Holy uracies. he saw his pitta
of duty, anl he clearly perceived the danger of the
wav. lie said, in words that should never be lor- -

gotten: "All Christians should be the soldiers of
Christ. Bat it Ls plain that many are chargeable
with great neglect of this duty; being prevented by
fear of the los of temporal goods and wor'.diy
friendshiDS. and apprehensive about hie and fortune,
from faithtnr.y setting lorin me cause oi uoa.irom
standins mauluJv In its uerense, and, u need be,
from sutTarin? death in its behalf." And after show-in- ?

that fi leli'y to God's trnth was a certain means
of briiisinz down the wrath of a "; erverted cler- -

srv." Wickliffe says: "Hence we Christians need
not visit I'aeans lo convert xucm, ry enuurinir mar
tyrdom in their behalf; we have only to declare with
constancy tfie word of God before Cassarean pre-

lates, anl straightway the flower oj martyrdom
icill be ready to nanus." a contemporary wii-te- r

of Wickhffe's times, a distinguished clergyman
too, used this language respecting v ickch!le s ef
fort to give fie people the vorl or God in the
vernacular: 'The Gospel which Christ committed to
the clerjryand doctors of thi Chnreh, that they
might sweetly dispenseit to the laity, according to
the exigEuey of the times and me wants oi men

Anglic (not Angelic) tongue; thereby making it
moie open and common to tne laity, ana to women
who can read, than formerly it was to the best in
structed of the clersy. And thus the Gospel pearl
ia cast forth, and is trodden under foot of swr;e
and what was one time revered by clergy and laity
is become. as it were, the common jest of both; and
the jewel of the cler;y, their peculiar treasure
is ma le forevercommon to ia mty.

Thns error constantly reproduces itself; its sub
stance is ever the same. What difference ls there
between this contemptuous language about Wick
liffe 's fiiithful labors and tnat which the present
generation hears from a religious partisan press and

sectarian pulpitsf rortions ei tne ci?rgy stiu
arrotrate to themselves the exclusive control of
Gods word; they denounce now such faithful efforts
for clearing the Kng'.isii U;t,te oi oDscuriuea ana
errors as their antecedents denounced in the day
of Wickliffe. of Tvndalc. and of Coverdale. Sue
of the modern clergy as possess learning for the
work of revising the regniari
revise them from the pnlpit, but they denounce a
attemntsto do this for the masses of the people
There is not a Hebrew or Greek scholar on e.irth
who will say that the English Bible does not need
revision; handreds of the most learned men that
have adorned th history of English learning have
shown their faith by their works they have revise
various Dortions ot the wora oi uoi, ana nave inu
borne fieir testimony in favor of the work in which
the Bible Union is now engaged. It waa not am on
clercvmen. nor doctorsof divinity, nor in the priest
ly camp that the word of God first came to h ht
in the English Iangnag it wasamongtne nomine

contemned, bnt faithful disciples of Chiist
called Lollards, that the Eajs'IUh Bible found its only
friends: it was among the people, not the cleruy
that that goodly tree was pianted which has don
so mnch for th J start, progress, advancement and
prosperity of the Enzlisb race. And the masses
of the DeODle have ever been the friends aid the
sunnorters of the efforts to speak the words of Je
hovah unhtuliy, clearly, piainty, ana iuuy to me
human race. Even sir 1 nomas Aiore, who nsed all
the nower that he possessed, against the faithful
labors or Tyndnle, made this acknowieagf ment: "i
would not. for my mind, withold the profit that any
one good, devout unlearned layman might take by
the reading (of a vernacuier uiDie,) not lor tn
harm that an hnndn-- heretics wouldfall in by the
own silfnl abusion." Mav not the enemies and re
viler of Bible revision loarn a useful lesson from
this principle? Asrnin, in the early efforts of the
faithful to translate the Iioiy Oracles into Eng.isb
theroal rroclamntion. by the clerg-"- , set

I forth: "That having the whole Scripture is not
1 necessary to Chnti n men, and that the divulmn
I of the Serinture at that time, in the English tongue

to be committed te the people, should ra'her be to
their further contusion and destruction, than to th
edification of their sor.ls," And have we not beard
laniruaee akin to th's qu:te recently? Have
we n3t heard admit that King James
version is not fuil'.iful in all respects to the word of
G.Mt, and then declare that, though thus

t'.ere is enough in it for the use cf the peo-p'-

But again. The royal decree, brousht about
bv clerical devioes in the time of liecrr 111, de
dared that "the Scriptures in English are bovks of
heresy, and s'i ill be clearly exterminated and exiled
out of this rea'm of England forever." And ioea
not this principle l.ve now ia the cfl'ortsvto prevent
a Liitatui translation oi n:e worn oi uau, no a in me
proud and confident vaunting that this faithful
translation, enarantied in its fidelity by the lears- -

ing of th; world without respect to party, shall not
be circulated? Vain and impotent baas?. All the
military, legal, and ecclesiastical powers of tngian
were unable to prevent the circulation of the
Enslioh Scriptures among the people, and there
not enough ecclesiastical nower and influence in free
America to curb tha circulation oi tae revisea
Scrintures amosu the people now. The poor old
Bishop of Norwich, in the days of Henry VIII, in
weening appeal to the Archbishop, said: "I am ac
cumbered bv such askeepeth and readeth these er
roneous books in English (the English Bible,) and
I believe and give credence to the same, and teach
others that they should do so. My lord, I have
done that lyeth in me for the suppression of snch
persons; bnt it passeth ray power or of any spiritual
man to do it;" and be nelingly adds: "if they are
not speedily checked they will undo us all." An
may not our clergy claim that they have warred
nooa the Bible revision cause in all conceivable
ways? Have they not warned the dear people that
their souls were about to be lost by a taithrui res
dering of the Wor 1 of God? And have not the peo
ple turned a deaf ear to all their laborer lhat tn
revision canse has been strengthened by this ill
udged opposition we have abundant and most

reasons for knowing. The Bevision Asso
ciation now contributes one thousand do.lars
month to the Bible Union more easily than if did
one hundred, two years ago. Large masses of peo
ple in the West and South have recently eome up
the helo of the cause, to which a few weeks sine
they were indifTer. nt. And thus it was when Are

and fapgot awaited alike those who translated the
Scriptures and those who read them: the people sns
tained the llib'.e cause in opposition to the "perver
ted clergy," as Wickliffe called his clerical oppo
nents.

Bnt let us catch anotherglimpse of aneient teach
in? anl compue it with our times. ir laora
More. Chancellor to Henry Till, was sorely d
tressed that "all through these two hundred years,
during which the holy Catholic Church has possess-
ed so many learned and virtuou.s doctors, not one
or them ti.is been movea oy me noiy rpiru to on
dertuke this work, he betrins to be-i- doubt wbeth
er the wishes he has indulged are in harmony with
the will of God. Heretics alone seemed to have
their minds inclined to Bible translation. A Ne
Testament translated out of the original Greek into
Clear anu Vigorous r.llgu-- liau rtau apprmcu
ami had commended itself widely to the popular
mind. It was the first effort of the kind by an
Enelish scholar; and aa a literary work, m ght
have been an object of pride to English scholars
But as the work of a heretic it must be prohibiten
and wherever found burned to ashes by the faithful
guardians of the flock. Better far that the peot
should never have a Bible than receive it from th
po 8ned source.

"But unfortnr.aUly tho notion had geae abroad
aniULf tho people that these measures were attribu
tnble rather to personal and gi'lMsh considerations
than to any concern lor their weiiare

" ' The visible contrariety between that book and
the doctrines of thoe who handled it, was the pop-
ular solution of its zeal for its suppression; an opin-
ion which did not tend to lesson their eagerness to
read it or their prejudice against the clergy. To
c inntcract this impression ar.d to persuade the
people to wait patiuntly till Pr..; nce should send
them a Bible, prepared by the right men on the
riirbt principles, More put forth ail the power of his
pen."

And thns it Is at present. All the 'earned are
dissatisfied with Kin? James's version; all the sects
ire dissatisfied with it, but century after century
rolls aw(y, year after year, and the evil
grows. Tho sect ' v. . :1 not attempt to am;nd the
wrests of ases; a b ;v of people at length deter-
mine that they will 4 1 all that faithful, righteons,
holy men and worn i can do t secure a t'a.tul'ul
vt rsioa of the Holy )rac!es; they employ the high-

est philological air loritits in the world, without
respect to sect or i. tyism, and bind them to trans-
late t.ic 7ord ef Gj I faithfully; they commit the
whole business to that iearned tribunal, belaneirg
to twelve sects, a m ijority of whom are Poedobsp-tist- s,

and for these ttl'orts they have been abused,
reviled and ealutn i.ied, an 1 tr luce 1 in evrry evil
wav. la 9 e,;rt,-- Si.'ChiriusUai f t'.: as", hue that
f.f lierny V III, ': il ! l..r tut U.epeVe
s'.iou'J never have a Bii.V than receiv; ii. Irorn this
poisoned source." And this intense sectarianism,
after folding? Its hands for centuri.s over the wests
of the people, still cries: "Wait till Providenoe
moves all my jarring, discordant materials into a
homogeneous mass, and th n you shall have a Bible
prepared by the right men on the right principles."
The ancient cry against Tyndala waa that he had
translated ecclesiastical terms and thus disrobed
them of those mystical garments which the clergy
had woven aronnd them. And Tyndale nobly re-

plied: "In which all he (Sir Thomas More) eaanot
prove that I give not th risrht English note the
Greecword. But it is a far other thing that paineto
them and biteth them by the breasts. Thers be
secret pangs that pinch the very hearts of them,
whereof thev dare not complain. The sickness that

! rnaketh them 10 impatient is, that they have lost
! their iugflinp terms." It is to Tyndale mainly

ment that croaking can do it no harm, and that that the English race is Indebted fora'l the Rood it
there is no need to preserve any oracular mys- - has derived from a Bible in English. The praise l

about it. CORBAN POPE. lshcd upon King James's revisers belong to him.

FAMILY CIRCLE,

There was among the sUrgy of the days of Wick- -
liffo and Tyndale, an idea that they bad exclusive
contiol over the oracle of God, and that the teo--
ple most submit to such dispensations of those o ra

les as the clergy pleased to he tow soon tLem.
And there was, amou; the whole body of the clergy

that peiiod. the utmost horror at the idea of s
Bible ii the Eaglisa language. A bench of B sa j

ps declare that the translations of the Evanel- -

contained "divers erroneous and damnable
opinions and conclusions of heresy." C. Shoe- - !

maker was burned at .ewoarv lor read.Dtr to John
ir. "The words which, Christ spake to his d sci- -

ples." Seven persons were berned at Coventry, in
1519, for having taugiit their children and servun's
the Lord" Pravcr and the Tea Commandment ;

n?iisb. John Thatcher was tried fur teaciun'
Alice Brown, this saving of Jesus: "Blessed uio
they that hear the word of God and keep it."

w ben the Greek testament or trasmus made us
ppearanee a terrible hue and ery arcse anion? the
lergy. Priests nsed their influence at the confess

ional to warn young stsdents against it, and a col
lege at Cambridge torbade its introduction wittiia

walls. Standish, afterwards Bishop of bt.
Asaph, kneeled to the Kin? snd praytd hits to pnt
down Erasmus. The mocks made themselves es-

pecially conspicuous by the aeal of their opposition.
declaring frem the pulpit that "there was now a
new language invented, called Greek, of which the
people should beware as the source of aa heresies;
that in this language had come forth a book culled
the New Testament, which was now in everybody's
hands, and was full of thorns and briars; that
there was alo another language started up which
they called Hebrew, and that they who learned it
were turned Jews.

These portentous signs in the clerical atmosphere
were certainly ominous affairs, bat not more so
than the Revision movement of oar day is to the
perturbed imaginations of some of onr clergy.
They seem te feel sufficient horror at the thought
of permitting the Hebrew and Greek texts of the
Holy Uraclea te shed a ray or light upon Kidz
James's version, for the use of the people. At the
first effort of the Revision Association to frasdy
explain itself before the public, in the daily papers,
sectarianism took the alarm an aroused itself for
a contention against as clear and as palpable a
Christian right as the sua ever shone upon. A his-

toriographer of that even'ful scene ij formed his
waiting readers, that "the five clergymen ere
sent into the newspapers in pursuit of the "two
aymen of the Revision Association by one of the
largest assemblages of the kind ever gathered in
this city. Of the place where tbia immense
blage waa convened, and of the person composing
it, and whether it still holds its conservative meet-- !
ings, both the public aad ourselves are profoundly
gnorant. It is strange tint so Iargs an assemblage,

animated with so much religiose leal, could have
been held in this city with such profound secreey.
The historian or tnat mysterious cosvention. who
gave out the swelling hints we have q ioted, has
never informed the public of the finale of the meet
ing, of ltd course toward the five champions who is
sued forth to battle nnder the behests of that im
mense assemblage, nor whether they were crowaed
with chaplets of willow or laurel. We know not
whether they have been placed npon furlough, or
honorably discharged from further service, i.i ei-

ther view it looks strange to see so much apathy
while the heresy, which was to be crashed bv the
chosen champions of that large assemblage yet
runs at large, rejoicing ia youth and vigor, aud
growing In power, in public confidence and in 1. hu- -
enee. bo urge an assemblage, swelled with such
intense I3al, should Dot have cooled off so suddenly.

We tarn from this comparison of ancient
with its modern types, to present further

examples of the mistakes of the common version
when measured by the inspired original.

In Exodns 31: 6. 7, la the common version, is the
sublime declaration ef Jehovah: "The Lord Qo,l is
merciful and graeioas, long suffering end abaaUat
in goodieis and truth, keeping mercy for thou
sands, forgiving iniquity and transgresoioa an sin
and that Kill by no means clear the guuty."
The italicised part contradicts the rest of the pas
sage, which the inspired text does not contra.. .ct.
The Hebrew original says: "and acqoittiio htm
who is not innocent;" the Tery reverse of the
translation in onr common version. Is there do
need of revision In that perversion of the oritti.tal?

A distinguished Methodist scholar baa pointed
oat the following mistakes:

In Matthew 20: 23, we have: "Bnt to i t at my
right hand and on my is cot mine to give, but
it shall be given to them for whom it is
of my Father." The italic words are not in the
Greek and contradict all the claims of -- sos Christ.
for they virtually aay that the distribution of re
wards in the last day shall be given te some oti.er
person besides onr Lord.

1 John 3:6, "Hereby perceive we the love of
God, bcane he laid down his life for us." "Of
God" is not in the original, and the addition de-

stroys the emphatic expression of the inspired text.
'iieb. 12: 2, says: "Loosing anto Jesus, the au

thor and finisher of our faith." Our is not in the
Greek, aad it destroys the sense of the original,
which hers presents the Saviour not as the perirct- -
erof our faith, bnt as the first and last examileef
faith in God the mist perfect model that we an
have before ns.

Ia Exodus 1 1: 33, we have: "And till Moses had
done with them, be pat a veil on his
face." "1 ill' is not in the Hebrew, and i's Intro
duction convert s false statement, for Mooes took
the veil .if w'uile speaking, and put it on when he
was done.

2 k.iv's xi. 2 reads, "Took Joasb, the son of
Ahaxiah, and "tole bim from among the king's .a.s,
which were slain, and thev hid him; even bim and
his nurse, in the from Athslish,
that be was not slain." The words "which were
slain," supplied by the translators, eonvey a false
idea, such at the original could never have done.
The king's sons were not slain whea Jchosheba, the

ter of Ahaziah, stole Joash from among tiiera.
because the purpose of Athaliah to destroy all the
royal seed was not yet accomplished. The trans
lators would have us believe that Joasn was
picked up among the slain, which is plainly contra
dicted by the whole history of the case.

3 Samuel xn. 15, "llashai said auto Absoi.m,
God save the king." The original reads simt ly,

"save tht kin?." The translators affixed to the
exclamation the term God, for the purpose, doubt
less, of making it more emphatic and to convey the
idea of the special protection of the Almighty as
extended over kings, that inasmuch as they ruled
by divine right, so were tbey the special objects of
divine protection, this addition may be pardnrei
as done by kind's translators, bat i. will hardly bo
adopted as the word of God by those who txiieve
in a church without a bishop and a state without a
king. The tame addition is made in the 2d Chron
icles aad 2d Kings. Various other changes have
been made, particularly in the New Testament,
favoring the idea of a monarchy, which are without
any authority

In Lake xx. 16 we have this translation: "And
when they heard tf, they said, God forbid." the
word God is not found in the original. Dr. Clark
says "let U not be answers pretty well to the mean-

ing of the Gr eek, bat it is no translation. How a
rearing can be ao translation, and yet answer
well to the original, is something we confess tjat
we do not exactly comprehend; but the translators
seised the very soul and spirit of the original," aad
we presume this was sufficient to answer lor any
mere literal defects. The same translation of the
above Greek expression is given in Romans iii. 4, 6,

31;Jvi. 2, 15; ix. 14; xi.l, 11; I Cor. Ti. 15;G.iLii
17,.iii. 21.

'John x, 24. the Common Version, reads. "How
long dost tbou make us to doubt? The Greek reads,
"How long wilt thou keep oarsju's in suspense.'"
Here the word souls is omitted. Though the emis-

sion does not destroy the sense of the passage, it
evidently weakens its force, as the original does sot
leave the Jews in doubt only, but intensely excited,
as though, in the language of Dr. Clark on this
passage, "thtir very life was taksn away." in the
extreme anxiety they had to know whether Jesus
was tae thrst

"Similar to the above Is the translation of the
passage ia the 2d Corinthians xii, IS, "And I will
very gladly spend and be spent for you." The
Greek reads, "And I will very gladly spend and be
spent for your souls." This omission takes away

ie entire force of the Apostle's meaning. The
Greek ahows ns the object for which he was willing
to'spend his streneth and life, namely: their souls."
It was for the salvation of their souls that, f
ing In the footsteps of his Master, ho lived, labored
and died. As the Enzlish reads, one might infer
that his labors were for their temporal good for
their bodies and not for their souls; and a very
learned commentator seems to have so understood
it. when he saTS. in his exposit;oa of the pass;: 5

"I will continue to act as a loving father, who ex
pends all he has upon bis ehildr. n, and expends his
strength and life la providing lor them the tames
necessary for their preservation aad comfort." He
evea aoes farther, and fjunds it on the observ.it ion
that Christian parenU are under obi gation to lay
np ia store for their children at least as ranch as is
necessary, and makes them sin against God and na
ture if they neglect it. lie who woo d tase tne
same liberty with the Confession of Faith er the
Thirty-nin- e Articles or the Doctrines and Disci-
pline, as the trans ators have taken with the Word
of God would be held guilty of a species of sacri-

lege, for which excommunication wonld be a small
punishment. Aad yet if anything is said about
correcting t e work of these translators, a holy
horror fills th minds of some, and they are ready
to exclaim, "Touch not the Lord's annointed, aad
do the translators ao harm." It seems that they
make ever so sad work with the Prophets. Apos-

tles, and Evangelists, but, wrapped up ia the vest-

ments of regal aad ecclesiastical sanctity, their
performances most not even be called in question.

"In Acts xxiv, 23, the translation reads "And
as he reasoned ef righteousness, tern pei ence, and
judgment to eome." Properlytranslated.it would
read, "And as he reasoned of righteonsness, temper-
ance, an A A judgment to come." This rend, ting
would make the judgment definite, and shows tlu it
wasnotth-decisio- n of a Romaa tribunal, which may
aa readily be interred as anything else rrom the read
ing which caused Felix to tremble, bat the decis-
ion of the last dir. Wiiere a reference ia made to
the judgment in Matt, xii, 41, which reads "shall
rise np in judgement," the definite article should be
Inserted,

"Acts th, 20, the English Version reads "i.oses
was born, and was exoeeding fair." The Cretk
read 'Mc.-w- was b rn, and was unblemished un
to (f(W or was unto God fair In the estima
tion of Grd. A rnaa may be exeeeding'y hand-
some In the es imation of his fellow-soe- aad yet
not be so in the estimation of God. The ttiasla--
tsrs make the opinions identical."

obscceb iiadiigs.
1st Cor, 12: 7. "The manifestations of ths

Spirit are given to every aaan to profit withal."
Cat any one make sense of this' The orwisal
says: "The gifts whereby the Spirit of God b.
comes manifest are given to each for the protit of
an. '

Job, 4: 19. "Which are crushed before the moth,
lit' the moth, makes the meaning clear.

James. 2:4. "And hive become tuJes of evil
thought." Tb true rendering Is,, "and have
j id fi d after tv 1 tLoiizM."

.Villi., fi: 3 1. ' Take no thought for to morrow."
This would be sinful improvidence. "Be not anx
ious for the morrew" is a correct rendering.

Heb.,111. 'Faith is tho substance of things
hoped for." This Is sheer pedantry of "the golden
age" "Faith ia confidence in things hoped for" Is
correct.

We had marked many other passages, bat oar
allotted space la waning. We call attention to a
small list of the obsolete words which abound In
the common version, and no honest man caa give
one reason why a single word. Demeaning to each
intelligent reader, shall rexaia In a Bible for the
people. We have almng, algnro, ehode as the pre
terite for chide, cnarasnim, cnapt, earing tor plow
ing, gat, habergeon, hosen, kah, knoj, Ugare. leas
ing, maranatba, nard, aeesed, pate, scarcely a sa
cred weru lor nead, puled, lor peeled, rabbonl, raca,

staots, strike, sycamine, thy ine wood,
trode, wimples, oaches. tatches, brigandine. am- -
basaage, occnrTent, aartenance, bruit, fray, crack
nels, s, mnfters, anathema, corban. tabitha
cumi ephxata, aceldama,centurioa,quarteraioa, de--

lectable, sanctum, sanctona, carriage for baggage,
let for obstruct, when it now means to permit, piti-

ful, for full of rity. when it now means contemptible,
pnvent r. r antic. when it now means to ob-- sn

t, wot one niant ksow, trow, to tbmk, sod
Wasouce the preteii'.e of sett e or boil, bat these
words or their ancient meaning are dead in th
English language. Whv should snch wordaenenro-- .
ber, mar and ohxeore the Word of God. tn which,
ef ail other bo .ls, evrv word should be c.ear. di- -
rect and m p i' ii i' meaning as possible'

en m.e wi. . e a rvvUiuu 01 tie Scrim res.
) fully swue ui .;iat they a;e about? If the y
t ;nnot stiir. l iciir; ie judgment of intelligent peo- -'

, h w w.li they stand be:'ore thi ir llafcer in their
a f .r a j.iinet these palpable paths of duty?
v,'e c.. :i.is article witi tho following seasona-

ble ar I rj i oal remarks from aa al! Eugljth pa
l.e 'iePTn, of March 12. A.'era g'owinj

eulos Kmg James s rev 91 a, lor many tx- -
cel.ein-es- , the k're- mm shj :

"As cu.:r-- we !.sr. i's wrdi of grace aad
truth standing at tuv sjrui.er' knees as wander-
ers from the way of pleasantness and peace we
were reclaimed by its wor is, tremilons w.th ten-
derness, or awful aa the tiamlers cf Siaai as peni-
tents our bursting hearts found attendee n Its con-
fessions and prayer its promises restored oar
peace by their assurance of pardon it has been
oar guide in perplexity, oar joy ,3 grief, oar hope
In despondency, our strength in weakness. Its
very wtrtfs have thus acquired a saDCtity and pr
eiousness apart from the they enshrine,
jost as s casket gains aad retain a fragrance from
the perfume it has held. Dear, therefore, to every
English heart is our veneraole version, which has
raided eur fathers to heaven, and has led as thai
far on the road thither.

"On these grounds wa should strenuously resist
any attempt to tapplant ear ancient translation,
but It does not therefore follow that reviaioa may
set be desirable or even aeesaxy. It is the dotage
of antiqaartanism to pr ze the rust more than th
coin. It is set trse eoneerra iera which refuses to
admit the changes needful to bring our ancestral
isstitntions into harmony wi:h modern times, for
in the prea-naa-t words of B'irke "IMorm delayed
is revolut.on began." There is a wise leve ef
antiquity which seeks to retain what U ra!2y good
by consenting to the reqniite moditkatioes, and
there is an Insane dread ef innovation which resists
all the change till the good has become evil or worth-leoa- ."

The revision eas-- is now prugrcsinj tn a ratio
beyond all its former su:c&m. From all parts ef
the country we are receiving abundant evideacs

now, as in all former times, th? people have
taken the translation of the into thehr
keeping asj their devotion to the cause cannot be)
checked.

For the histoi Ic sketches of e?r!v Bible transis
tors and their used in th paper, w are
indebted to a r.ew HUtorv of English F.:b e Trans--
ation.bvMrs. Con.it, of U c'uesir, N. T. U is

fur the il.li.twri'k that ha appeared on ths
subject, wud w commend ittoa.lwho f el any ta- -

t:.-- exceedingly important port.on of
F.jgl'sh. l.ist.,rv embraced in th.s woik.

Ti,e Ko.k cli'ioa of thecorrenondoee on Kevlaioei
betwee:: '.be two"layicen"of the Kvsitn Association,
and "the ;W r!t ray a nt," is in the hards of Messrs.
Mo;tuii 4 G'inWoM, m I will be completed as soon
as the force of tbir establishment will enable them
to do it. Hi wor's. wiilbe elec rotvred ami nub- -
lubed ia verv superior stle. We shad continue
our custom of ca.iing the attention of the public to
the progress of revision, to the roeai s of the Bible
Union for a faithial version of the werd of God.aad
to the uses made of those mrn.

JAMES EDMTJND3,
T.S. BELL.

(Pnrtae Louit1: Coann J

To the Ycople.
As my name has beea mentioned as if I wer
candidate for office at your hands, I wish

to say te ycu that I am not a candidate fur any
office. And I should say ao more hat for certain
mlsreprrsentatioas aad harsh words ia newspapers
for some days lack. It seems to roe proper cow to
say something for the sake ef truth.

It is not trte that I wrote or spoke in any way
making overture to the g party. I
sought ao nomination from any party, but I desired
the contrary, and so expressed it often. What
replied in a short note to the Mayor and certain
other Liends was only to enable them to correct
misrepresentations that were said to be made. It
was a frank statement of wliat I had said verbally
to many persons when spoken to; b it I had made
it a ruia to say aoth.ng to any one that I supposed
was a member of the Americaa Orutr, about their
principles, or my own, unless he introduced tho
snbject himself. I neither aid or wrote anything
eew or ditTerent from what my open actions and
wor s had shown my votes are of record. It ia
not true that I said or wrote that I would join the
oru r, ont 1 cont;nua:;v tui 1 could not. it is
enough for me to say that I conld not. because I
was a judge and did not think, standing m that
pwition, it would be proper. iVrhapa this :s a r

delicacy, impracticable, and merely at the
expense of him who feels it for the world ia very
coarse just now. It is not 'rue as has been pnb- -
HsueJ, that I siiid I would i.ia the ordtr alter the
election if I was aot e lecud.

I am an Americin, I wxs a member of the Amer-
ican party many y. ars ago, .d I have siiid so whea
spoken to, and I said wien written to. Bnt I
have no intolerance of action or of feeling toward
any one on account of his religions sentiments, or
any other sentiments that are not inconsistent with
patriotism an I allegianee to the Constitution. And
here I o :ght to say ( is I io not mean to insinuate
that others are intolerant.) that according to the
platform made b the American party at Philadel-
phia, as I understand it. a Catholic eon d be a mem-
ber of that party as well as a Protest at, unless ha
held to the temporal supremacy of a foreign poten-
tate. I have never known aay of onr aa'ive Cath-
olics that I thoneht held to snch a prep .e.-on-s and

notion.
I ar tently desire the eltetloa of M-- FU'rr.c re, be-

cause, among other re'.orms :ouhtby t e Ameri-
can party, his election would go tar towarlj banish-
ing the d.scusoion and agitation of the shivery qnes-tio-

as a ruling qtes'ion on oth s Jts. in Con-
gress and ia the whole land. Unless this be done I
mast have arxions fears for the Unioa.

Holding these views, I have expressed some of
them when addressed by my neighbors. Is this not
the privilege, as wed as the dntv of a Kntnckian?

May 13, ld56. HENRY PUTLE.

The Ti'ashiastou City Tragedy.
We published some days ago a telegraphic

account cf a difficulty in Washington, in which
Mr. Herbert, a California M. C , shot dead a
waiter in the WillarJ Hotel. The Waahin jtoa
Star jives the following repoit of the melan-

choly affair:
To-d- shortly after 11 A. M , P. T. Herbert,

California member of theHonse of Representatives
of the United Slates, went over to breakfast at
WUlards Ho'el, where he takes his nieslm and sent
a hoy from the breakfast room for his breakfast.
Ia four or five minute after a portion of h s break-
fast was set before him, 'and the boy then.toiJ
hrm that at that honr it wonld be aeee-sar- fr him
(the boy) to get aa order from the office to havo a
breakfast sent ap from the ki'chea. Herbert told
the boy, to clear out, you Lisa son of s bitch." He
turned around to another waiter. Thomas Keating
who waa standing tear by, and exclaimed, "and
yoa, yon damned Irish son of s clear out.
too." The answer ot Thoa. Keating wss not com-
prehended by our informant an

Herbert, on being answered by Th ma.rose and
struck him on the neck behind with his fist. Taos.
Keating se:zd a plate and threw it at Herbert.
Herbert seized a chair and threw it aerorn the
round table at Thos. Kestirg, striking h.m with ft.
They thea clinched and foncht. Ar.o'ter Califor-nia-

whose name we Lave not heard, came tn at
the door and ran to Heihert's assisuuce, and also
strnck Thos. Keating wi: j a chair.

Patrick Keating, the brother of Thomas, and tha
steward of ths bonse, at that tin.e ctmiiig in tha
room, ran to hi brot her's assistance, Ed seized
Herbert, who immediateiy drew a nv fver. The
other Cali'orniaa, at that time, waa striking both
the Keatings with a chair. As Herbert drtw his
revolver Patrick Keating seized it by the bairel and
they struggled over it for some moments, until the
French cook of the houso came in and separted
Herbert and P. Keating, who let 50 his hold of the
pistol barrel.

Thomas Keating and the other Californiaa wert
mingled in that particular para of the fray between
Herbert and Patrick. A ter Patrick let go the bar-
rel of tho revolTer Herbert seized Thomas, who
had clinched him and was strngg'ia for the pistol,
by the collar. anJ, putting the pistol to bis breast,
shot him through the longs, killing bim in Ova
minutes.

After the shot ene of the other servaLts threw a
piece of Chinaware at Herbert, but e ii the
others interfered. Herbert and bis California

left the room and house immediately by tha
Fourteenth street door, where Herbert toek a back
and drove away. Subsequently he delivered him-
self np at the office of Justice Daniel oa
Enelish street.

His examination for killing Thorras Keating.
a;ed about 34 or 33 years, (who leaves a wife and
two children.) will take place at the Guard-boos- at
4 P. M , this afTemooa. Mtssrs. Brad! ty and Car-
lisle are eoansel for Herbert.

The two Keatings were civil mea. aad were fa-

vorites with the boarder ia the house. This ac-

count of the affray we take from the I n of 00a of
the ervants, aa aged maD. who nv all of it.

We have received a note, saying it at many
desire us to ask a suspension of the public's

judgment on this affair.

Asoct Ds Qciicit. It is related, as an in-

stance of D Quincey's carelessness in money
matters, that, having been once arrested for a
debt of twenty pounds in EdinJorj, he Tae
dr"eJ to jail, wheie he remained for two
weeks. Djnn the period of bis incarceration
his daughter frequently visited him. and one day
brou ht him a new waistcoat, the one he thea

ore being- somewhat shaSby. After De Quincey
had taken oil his old vest, his dau.ter carelessly
examining the pockets discovered a bank not
for thirty pounds, of the existence cf which
her father had no knowledge whatever, and with
which, of course, the twenty-poun- j debt waa
instantly discharge.

De Quincey, when h write, flings each
sheet as soon as finished over his shoulder,
and never sees them again. His daughters
gather up the scattered leaves, arrange and cor-
rect them and hawk them amongst the maazme)
editors for sle.

For a loi t tirn- - To Qiin-.'- s nm'isnes
fro:n waa . real t hit ho va.. obliged to
walk fourt en m'lesaday in order tj procure)
to hours' sleep at niht. The way in which,
this was accomplished was curious. The dream-
er had a mile measured on a nethbonn road,
and at one extremity plac d a heap of seven
stones. When the journey was to commence
De Quincey took up a stone anJ carried it ta
thj other end of the mile, then returned for
another, until the pile was exhausted. This
necessity of carrying the stones prevented D
Quincey from fvrettinj the number of miles he
had walked, which would otherwise be highly
probable. --V. . Times.

TUc Turf.
Usto Cooesa, L. Tuesday,

6, 1956. Great match fw10,0CO. Mils heats
b9t threo in Ave, ia aarnea.
G.'T "?ver ! . LaaiersU.Mu1!. -i JJi- - Mw-- U.


